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Watauga Hall

will open for

grads in fall

Chrissy CortinaNews
The completion date for Watauga

Hall. State‘s first dorm for graduatestudents. is set for sometime in April,or May. Student occupancy is projected to begin in the fall of 1985.The proposed room rent forWatauga Hall is 8965 per semester.
“That represents half or less ofwhat it will cost to bring thatbuilding on the line as a residencehall." said Charles Haywood.associate vice chancellor for StudentAffairs. “We’re taking an 1800sbuilding and putting a modern. 1984interior into it — that takes a lot ofmoney."
The existing structure of WataugaHall was built in 1902 and served as aresidence hall for 90 students. Aftercompletion of renovations. the build-ing will house 143 students.
According to Campus Planningblueprints for the building. the newWatauga Hall will have three stories.Airconditioning. computer hook-upsand kitchenettes will be available.and the building will be accessible forhandicapped students.
The decision to restore WataugaHall was made1n 1979 with the helpof a committee consisting of graduatestudents and members of thegraduate students’ association.
"There was student input on this .project right from the beginning."

Haywood said. “They told us what

would be important in building agraduate student dorm."“The building: (Watauga Hall) ispart of university history." he con-tinued. “It was one of the firstresidential halls on campus andcarries a great deal of significance."“The preservation of a buildinglike this is important." Haywood said.“It links the past. the present and thefuture of this university."
Last month at an Inter-Residence

Council meeting Haywood announceda proposed $60 per semester rentincrease. He said the increase wouldgo into dorm expenses such as paying
off mortgages on specific dorms.As of June 30 of this year. theuniversity owed $2,522,000 on thebonds for Watauga Hall.
Haywood would not speculate as tohow this debt would affect futurerent increases for undergraduatestudents.
Student Government is in theprocess of setting up a forumconcerning the proposed dormitory

rent increase.
“We feel like students ought tohave the opportunity to find out thejustification behind the increase. ofwhich Watauga Hall is a large part."said Steve Greer. Student Senatepresident.
Depending upon the cooperation of

the administration. a forum should be
scheduled before the end of the
semester. Greer said.
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Reckless Driver
Tiger tailback Stacey Driver gets caught in traffic, i.e. linebackers Benny Pegram and Mark Franklin.

Scott KeepferSports Editor
Tom Reed was having difficultyfinding the right words. But con-sidering the circumstances. his lossfor answers was at least understandable. if not assumed.Instead. Reed's glassy eyed. dazedexpression did most of the talking.And on this Saturday afternoon.moments after dropping a heartbreaking 35-34 decision to Clemson'sprodigous Tigers. that was all thatwas necessary.For three full quarters. an excitable Carter-Finley Stadium crowd of44.100 cheered. booed and howled asthe two teams exhibited their of-

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
244 runners crossed the finish line of the 6th annual Fun Run Friday afternoon. The threemile event was sponsored
by Student Health Services and Army ROTC. . .7

Hundreds encircle campus
Angela PlottStaff Writer

A colorful group of 244 runners.clad in various types ofsportswear.crossed the finish line of the three-mile Fun Run Friday afternoon.Sponsored 'by the Student HealthServices and Army ROTC since itsbeginning six years ago. the annualFun Run increased from 142 partici-pants last year to 244 this year.
The Order of Thirty and Three

sophomore leadership society. Stu-
dent Government and Miss NCSU
joined with the Health Services and
Army ROTC to sponsor the event
this year.

Jerry Barker. director of StudentHealth Services. partially attributes
the increase in participation to the
increase in sponsorship. “You involve
more people as you involve more
groups. Barker said. which is “part
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Does the endjustil‘y the me ans? Does the expense of Watuaga Hallprevent the farMy for. .eipu.3 those who it was originally planned
new 0-: this Situation see Opinion page 9

Freshman Janet Smith paced the Pack women. barriers to a
Surprismgly easy first-place finish in Saturday‘s 3011. A (C Cross
Country Championships in Chapel Hill Sports

Ticket dleiibution for Saturday's football 36" -
netrmallyranked South Carolina Wlll run Tuesd~. ‘on 6 r1 at until 4
:1 1* «1nd Wednesday and Tr ursday from 8 3f. . '

of the reason we wanted to expand."
The Fun Run began on CatesAvenue in front of the StudentCenter at 3:15 pm. The three-milerun then proceeded down SullivanDrive. Method Road. Jackson Street.Faucette Drive and Morrill Drivebefore ending on the track acrossfrom Carmichael Gym.
Individual reasons for participatingin the run varied widely.
“I'm taking ROTC physical training

class." said Tammy Wike. a junior inmechanical engineering.
“I love it." said Gerald Lucovsky. aphysics professor.“Extra point for P.E. class." saidWon Tae Kim. freshman in electrical

engineering.
Lynn Berry. physical educationinstructor. was checking up on herstudents. “I had to come see if theywererunning.’'Berry said.Bridget Affie. freshman in chemi-
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cal engineering. just wanted to know
"how far i could go."

Jeff Maness. sophomore in civilengineering and the first runner tocross the finish line. simply said. “1like to run." Maness finished thethree-mile run in 16 minutes and 42.6
seconds.The Fun Run finished with a raffle.
Thomas Stafford. interim vice chan
cellor of Student Affairs drew thewinning names.

Prizes ranged from free hairstyling
to free pizzas and cash.

According to Major Johnnie
Ratliff. instructor in military science.the prizes 'are "donated by themerchants or businesses in the
Raleigh area."
Donations were collected forcancer ‘research at the NationalInstitutes of Health in Bethesda. Md..by Catherine Gordon. 1983’s MissNCSU.

fenswe tirepower. then wriggled intheir seats nervously as the final 15
minutes ticked away without achange on the scoreboard.

For the Wolfpack. which dipped to3-5 with its third consecutive loss. itwas a slow. agonizing death thekind that tries the soul and drainsthe emotions.Receiving the majority of Reed'spostmortem compassion were thel’ack's senior leaders Rickey Isom.’l‘im Espolsyo. A.V. Richards. JoeMclntosh. rank Bush and Co..“The thing that really hurts me isour seniorsfl' Reed said. “I really feelan awful lot for these kids. I've beenaround for 18 years. and I can handleit. But those kids. I just don't know.

Staff photo by Greg Hatem

Turnovers doom Pack again
It really makes it toughThey have given an awful lot andthey are people you can be proud of. ljust have to give our seniors lremendous credit."Those seniors along with afired up complement of youngstersgave the visitors from 'l‘igerlown arather unfriendly reception in thisfourthannual 'l‘ext ile llowl.inspired by an uncharacti-rislicallyvocal crowd. State's youthful yetdetermined defense recorded itsfinest half of work this season.limiting the A(3(‘,'s No. l offense to ameager 100 total yards in the secondhalf. Unfortunately for State. early

(see '1 lntiniely.' page 5!

Placement Center,

Business

Chrissy CortinaAssistant News EditorandLiz McCabeStaff Writer
Today from 11 am. until 2 pm. theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter and the Business ActivitiesBoard will sponsor the 4th annual

Graduate and Professional SchoolExploration Fair in the south gallery.. second floor of the Student Center.
Representatives from 18 graduateschools in business and law will bepresent to talk to students aboutfinancial aid. career opportunitiesand the application process. saidEndia Hall. counselor for economicsand business at the Career Planningand Placement Center and advisor tothe Business Activities Board.
"Anyone interested in going tograduate school will obviously con-tact a lot of universities - there‘susually a great deal of travelinvolvedfi' said Chuck Harriss.member of the Business Activities

Board.
"This will save the studentsvaluable time and money."
"Even though the emphasis will beon MBA and law programs." Harrisssaid. “representatives Will have in-

formation and applications for other
programs."
”These schools are interested instudents in most any curriculum at

Board

.3 sponsor school fair

State." Hall said. “They do recruit
quite a few technical majors."Engineering and computer sciencemajors are prime targets for businessand law schools. Hall said.“Instead of students visiting six orseven campuses looking for a
graduate school." Harriss said. “wewill have 18 campuses in one place."
According to Hall. the programgives students an opportunity to talkwith representatives of these schoolsin an informal setting and is

appropriate for "anyone who is
curious about graduate school."Among the schocds to be re
presented at the fair will he
Georgetown University. AmericanUniversity. the American GraduateSchool of International Management.
Penn State University and numerouscolleges and universities from NorthCarolina and neighboring states.Tonight a forum entitled “YoungLawyers Discuss the Myths 81Realities of Practicing Law" will bepresented in the Walnut Room inconjunction with the Graduate 81Professional School ExplorationProgram.“We think these are two very goodopportunities for State students tobe exposed to professionals. such aslawyers and representatives fromschools of post-graduate studies."said Kelly Throckmorton. member ofthe Business Activities Board andpresident of State's Pre Law Stu
dents' Association.

N.C Bar Association, pre-Ia[group sponsor forum

Young lawyers discuss responsibilities

Chriaay CartinaAssistant News Editor

Ever wonder what a lawyer really
does for a living‘.’ Tonight at 7:30 in
the Walnut Room With floor. Student
Centerl several young lawyers will
discuss their, careers at a forumentitled “Young Lawyers Discuss the
Myths 81 Realities of Practicing Law"
sponsored by the North (TarolinaIBarl're .aw
Students‘ Association. ‘

the.y‘v w- - mlScheduled to be attending\

kw%fi: :57

' Charlotte.

forum are Allen Head. "can“
director of the NC. Bar Association.Michael Morgan of the state Office of
the Attorney General. MichaelWilliford of the Fayetteville District
Attorney‘s Office. Robert Hinson ofMaureen Demarest of
Greensboro and _Russeil Roten of
Raleigh.
“The lawyers will first give a briefaccount of their experiences sincelaw school. and then the floor willCopen for discussion” and questions."said Kelly Throck a. president

of State's
Association.

Moderating the. program will bePercy Luney. associate dean of NorthCarolina Central Law School.
"This is important.” Throckrrurionsaid. “because many students maynot have an accurate picture of whata lawyer does for a living."
“This is a fabulous opportunity forstudents on campus to be exposed toyoung lawyers." she continued. 'tohear their reactions to working inlaw after having a few years'experience.

l’rt- Law Students'

Phone 737-241 1/2412

Senate

passes

policy

B-ball tickets go
on first-come,
first-serve basis

.1 . Voria WilliamsNews Editor
All student tickets for men‘s

basketball games this season will bedistributed on a first-come. first
serve basis in which the best seatswill be given out first. as a result of apolicy passed by the Student SenateWednesday night.A story in Friday's edition of
Technician incorrectly reported that:the Senate had decided to continuelast year's distribution policy inwhich section D and the front half of
section B were held for distributionlater in the first day or on the secondday of distribution.Some senators favored last year'spartially random distribution policy
that they claimed would give students who were unable to camp outfor tickets a chance to get good seats.The majority of senators supportedthe proposal of the Athletics Committee which recommended distribution on a first-come. first-serve basis.
"We felt the majority of studentswere in favor of this policy." said

Diane Wortmann. chairperson of the
Athletics Committee."We felt that random distributionwas not that effective last year,"
Wortmann continued.”People who camp out and l ormake an extra effort to get to the
box office early will get the best
Seats." she said.in other action concerning thedistribution policy. the Senate votedto change the time recommended bythe Athletics Committee at whichtickets will be distributed for theVirginia game on Jan. 8.Distribution was proposed to beginat noon on Jan. 7. Registration Dayfor students who do not complete theregistration-by-mail procedure.The senators voted to move the
time to 6 am. to lessen confusion atthe coliseum.“A lot of students will be camping
out for tickets. which would block thecoliseum." said Student Body President Shannon Carson.Spring of 1985 registration cardswill be required to pick up tickets forthe Virginia game.Several regulations from lastyear's distribution policy will continue to. be followed this season.The maximum number of tickets astudent may pick up is two.
A student may pick up two studenttickets provided he has two currentregistration cards including Wownand his 10. or one student ticket and

one guest ticket for $10 with his 1Dand current registration card.
Guest tickets in the sideline sections will be sold for all games exceptthe North Carolina game. for whichonly end zone guest tickets may hepurchased.
Six general admission games have

been scheduled: Marathon Oil, Nov.8: Campbell. Nov. 24: Cal Statci
Santa Barbara. Nov. 26. Hartford.
Dec. 3; North Carolina A&T. Dec. 5;
and St. Francis Dec. 19.

Students will be admitted to these
games upon presentation of their insand current registration cards at
doors marked “Student Entrance."
_ There will be no block seating for
basketball games.

All women's basketball games willbe general admission except twodoubleheader games with the men'steam Western Carolina. Dec. 8 andClemson. Feb. 6.

According to Throcklnorton. theforum will be videotaped m then
marketed across the country by the
bar association as a “way to better
educate college students as to the
reality of a lawyer's career.
"We are very fortunate to havebeen selected by the bar associationto take part in this program.Throckrn‘ortonaaid.
The forum is being presentedtonight in conjunction withp the 1934

Graduate ‘1W School EXploration Program.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank
V Technician. vol. l.no.l.Feb. 1.1320

Watauga Hall little

but high costs
With the completion of Watauga Hall

this spring. State will have an additional
144 beds on campus. all earmarked at
this time for graduate students.

While providing additional rooms for
students is certainly a major concern and
should be a major priority for the
administrative personnel at State in
charge of reSidence halls. we hope the
decisions made in the case of Watauga
Hall do not reflect the present ad-
ministrators' methods of fulfilling stu-
dents' needs.

Certainly Watauga Hall is a historical
landmark on campus. Tlertainly a facility
for graduate students is a step forwarc'
for the university. And certainly provid-
ing additional room space on campus.
either for graduate or undergraduate
students. should be a priority with the
university's present policy of increasing
enrollment.

.But sometimes the ends don't justify
the means.
Watauga ~Ha'll;"whife ' providing 144

more beds. is not worth what it will
ultimately cost the students that live in
the residence halls.

First. if used as a graduate dormitory.
undergraduates will be forced to pay for
a facility that they will most likely never
even have the chance to use. The vast‘
majority of freshmen and many other
underclassmen live in residence halls. so
a rent increase for other facilities would
ultimately reflect in improved services
and facilitiesBut the part of the increase
that is due to Watauga Hall which
officials either do not know or do not
wish to release — will never be returned
in any improvement in‘ services or
increase in space for undergraduates. Of
the $2 million-plus cost for the hall.
approximately half will be paid by the
general rent increase. Although it is not
always wrong or unfair to spread out
costs of services to a segment of the
university over the entire university. the

Pollreveals news media p
A recent Newsweek poll on confidence in

the national news media revealed some
interesting statistics. In the survey. 71
percent of those polled felt the nationally
influential newspapers are politically biased
and 61 percent believed the national TV
news is politically biased. too.

General William C. Westmorland. com-
mander of ground forces in South Vietnam.
has filed suit against CBS for allegedly falsely
reporting in a documentary that he. lied
about Viet Cong infiltration into South
Vietnam before the Tet offensive in 1968.
He is asking $120 million in damages in that
libel suit. The Westmorland affair is not the

services provided by Watauga Hall will
be so small it does not justify charging
the rest of the campus residents for it.
What seems to be most incredible is

the fact that those that live there will
have to pay over $900 per semester,
over $1.800 a year for the privilege of
living on-campus in a historic facility.

That certainly does not appear to be
providing much of a service to the
student body when there are many
off-campus facilities that are competitive
in terms of rent and provide more space.
The only advantage is the on-campus
location. This may be of sufficient
advantage to some students to cause
them to pay the high rent. but there are
many that still could not justify the cost
while trying to complete their degree
work.
The bottom line is that the Watauga

Hall renovation. while supposedly hav-
ing received student input. is an example
of a project that will ultimately not be
worth what it will cost the student body.
The major student input came from
graduate students- who will only be
absorbing about half the costs.

Despite the hailed economic recovery.
it is still difficult for many students to pay
for a college education. The cuts in
financial aid for college students have
taken their toll and may affect still more.
Living in a residence hall was once a
way to alleviate some of the costs by
providing low-cost housing and no need
for expensive transportation. But now.
on-campus housing has gone up in cost
to the point that off-campus housing is
often competitive. This only signals that
the residence department is losing sight
of the need to help students afford
college by lowering living expenses.

If this is truly the “people‘s university."
then it must regain the sight of providing
services to students at a low cost.
Projects such as Watauga Hall do not
follow this philosophy.

In 1968. a CBS documentary called
“Hunger in America" showed pictures of a
prematurely born baby and claimed that it
was puny and underweight because of
.insufficient social programs. .
When the true facts had been learned

about the matter. CBS refused to retract the
story or apologize. even after congressional
demands were made for such action. The
national newspaper media is even more
obvrousiy biased. .
The News and Observer is blatant in its left
wing attitudes. The New York Times and
Washington Post are biased towards the
liberal left. too. but are more sophisticated in

first time CBS has been accused of their techniques.unfairness. Between April 1975 and the end of 1977.
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U.S. continues buildup

Reagan focuses on alleged military weakness

This year President Ronald Reagan once
again is running against the Carter-Mondale
ticket. He has especially focused on the
supposed weakness of Jimmy Carter’s
record on defense. How weak was Carter in
defense? And is the current buildup
necessary?
As pointed out in a recent column by

Anthony Lewis. in the decade previous to
Reagan taking office. the number of nuclear
warheads on missiles increased from 2,500
to 7.500. Also under the Carter administra-
tion. the accuracy of our submarine-
launched missiles increased considerably.
Also Carter first made .the decision to
appropriate money for the cruise missile.
That's weakness?
Would Reagan call weakness the de-

ployment of newer tactical aircraft such as
the F-14. F-15 and F-l6? And would he call
weakness the deployment of two new aircraft
carriers?

But Reagan said then and still justifies a
buildup by saying we are weaker than the
Soviets. Or that we have to keep up with
them. There is more truth in saying the
Soviets have to keep up with us.

in terms of total nuclear weapons. the
United States can explode more than 13.000
nuclear weapons. The Soviet Union can

JAMES

WALKER 5mm
the communist forces in Cambodia underPol Pot murdered over two million of its
citizens. Yet what did the Washington Post
and The New York Times have to say aboutit? In 1976. The New York Times wrote nine
stories on the human rights theme concem-
ing Cambodia. During the same period. itran 58 stories on the right-wing abuses in
Chile. The articles included such topics as
the police force's strong arm tactics andPinochet's often stated commitment toexterminate Marxism from Chile. The New
York Times wrote four articles on Cambodiaand ()6 on Chile concerning human rights
violations during the same period. according
to Reed lrvine of Accuracy In Media (AIM).
Apparently. genocide by the communists can
be overlooked if right wing dictators are
doing sucheuil deeds as Pinochet did after
Allende was overthrown.

Closer to home. The News and Observer
is having a hemorrhage because of the
decision by the US. Court of Appeal: to sealthe FEC decrsion concerning Jesse Helms
about alleged election irregularities of tie
Congressional Club and Jefferson Marketing
until after the election. The media wants the
seal lifted based on First Amendment
grounds of freedom of the press and citizens'
rights to be informed before a critical vote.Where were these protectors of the
constitution when Senator Helms demanded
the Martin Luther King file be opened for
him. based on similar constitutional argu-
ments. before a vote was taken concerning
the national holiday for King?
These crusaders for constitutional rigor are

the same group who are accusing Helms of
racerbaiting and smear tactics designed to
squash the court's ruling Now that the court
mercit rules in hold the FEC case for a few
weeks (unlike the 50 year seal oh the King
file). the courts are suddenly “unconstitu-
.lional ‘1 ' .

Tlh biased media often reminds us of the” possibility uf Pn'Sldenl‘ Reagan's picking

H EHRY
JARRETI' a.......c.........
explode 8.500 nuclear weapons over the
United States. Also 2.400 of our weapons
can put on tactical aircraft such as the F-4.
F-16. F-lll. A-6 and A~7. They can be
launched from forward bases in Europe and
Asia or from aircraft carriers. The Soviet
Union has no permanent forward bases from
which to launch tactical aircraft that could
reach the United States. Except for one
under construction. the Soviets have no
super aircraft carriers. while we have 13.In terms of the vulnerability of our nuclear
forces. 49. percent of our nuclear weapons
are in submarines. 32 percent in bombers
and 19 percent in land-based missiles. The
Soviets put 70 percent of theirs into
land-based missiles. 26 percent in sub—
marines and four percent in bombers. Our
missiles. because of our better mix of
launchers. are less vulnerable than. the
Soviets.

in conventional forces. although the
Soviets numerically outnumber us. they are
not a.: well equipped and trained. An

alltically
several Supreme Court justices. The
editorials proclaim with a fury that Jerry
Falwell will hand-pick the justices. The
record shows this assertion to be a
deception. Although consulted by President
Reagan. as were hundreds of others. Jerry
Falwell strenuously opposed the nomination
of Sandra Day O'Conner. the most con-
servative member of the Supreme Court.

Contrast the “Falwell factor" claim with a
more realistic possibility. Who will Waiter
Mondale turn to for advice on judicial
selections to the Supreme Court?

Undoubtedly. David lfshin. who is Mon-
dale's chief campaign legal counsel. will have
ready access to Mondale if judicial selections
are made.

According to William Buckley, lfshin made
his personal convictions clear on a Radio
Hanoi (North Vietnam) broadcast in 1971.
His message to the five hundred thousand
Americans fighting in‘ South Vietnam and the
hundreds of POWs in Hanoi (who were
being brutally tortured and starved) was as
follows: “My name is David lfshin. and l‘m
president of the National Student Association
of the United States. and l was student body,
president at SyracuSe University last year.
“The Thieu-Ky regime is one of the most

oppressive regimes in history. I realize‘
especially after this trip (to Hanoi) that the
US. government does not go to South
Vietnam to fight for democracy or to defend
the right of the people. but they go there and
send us to murder the people of Vietnam in
order to make South Vietnam into one large
military base. not to defend the United States
but to aggressively threaten other coun-
tries...“ 9
Forum Policy

American armored division has 18.000 men.
775 tanks and other armored vehicles and
375 anti-tank missiles. A Soviet armored
division has 11.500 men. 475 tanks and 105
anti-tank missiles. And NATO and Warsaw
have about the same number of combat
aircraft.

In terms of naval strength. the US. does
not come ahead in a numerical measure-
ment. but in all other areas we do. Our ships
are larger and have more firepower. We
have 44 naval and four marine bases around
the world. Soviet ships are smaller. have less
firepower. are based mostly in Europe and
have limited access to ports in six countries.
Our ships also spend more time at sea than
theirs. ‘ ,7 ... .. ' 7 ,
More impertantly. in terms of intangibles

, such as, strength..of. economyand political
systems. we come outahead. Could the
Soviets really depend on the Poles and
Czechs to fight for them?
Reagan has not given as much in military

strength that we did not already have. A new
sense of patriotism. yes; But no real increase
in security. A real increase in security is
when we start negotiating with the Soviets
again on arms control and reduction. That is
.something we did four years ago. and we
were just as strong then as we are now.

biased
Although many adjectives accurately de-scribe Jerry Falwell. traitorous is not one ofthem.
Why doesn't the media talk about the

influences on Mondale's legal opinions?
Geraldine Ferraro gets similar treatment from
the media.
Even after documented evidence shows

that the P. Zaccaro Co. has (unknowingly?)
done a consnderable amount of business with
persons linked to the Gambino crime family
and Sam “The Plumber" DiCavalcante. such
as warehouse rentals to Robert DeBernardo
(the porno kingpin). the media refuses to talk
about it. How can the media discount as
unimportant the fact that Ferraro’s first
campaign was run by Carmine Parisi, who
was “a close associate of convicted racketeer
Anthony Scotto. yet another Gambinista?"
Charges of sleaze have come up again

since an indictment was handed down
against Raymond Donovan. But the media
failed to point out that “William P. Masselli.
the convicted kidnapper. truck hijacker and
robber. was also indicted with the labor
secretary. Masselli contributed the maximum
legal donation of $1.000 to a Ferraro
campaign."
The political bias the national media hasagainst conservatives is plain for all to see.

The Newsweek statistics show an
overwhelming majority know what is hap-
pening. Credibility is a valuable thing for the
media to lose. if they continue this bias.
previous impartiality claims will no longer be
able to save our national media from beingtotally discredited.
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l) H ""‘li’ .he Stories about welIateChm'k’ts that one is accustomed to hearing at““‘dn-rv clubs. An even deeper. almost
mm” SDirited tone emanates from theyounger generation.
America’s emerging upper crust is terriblyIttsecure about its status Its as if the workingand welfare poor are directly responsible
Unfortunately the contempt isnt limitedto what are called “yuppies lts expressedby various segments of the baby-boomgeneration. Union organizers see and hear itamong young tradesmen It even surfaces Inpunk rock music in songs such as the DeadKennedys'Kill the Poor."
Theres a temptation to downplay thishostility as misguided innocence. Yet rela-tively few young people work on behalf ofthe less privileged these days. A future

generation of leaders. socialized in theReagan era. could well become that which
forgot the poor.

Diane Sawyer. the CBS television starlet‘

Forum

and former Ilt.‘<'on aide alluded to that
possibility during the first presidential debate
last week She asked Walter Mondale if
Americans hadn't lost Interest In socialprograms for the poor Even Mondale could
only answer that "the Amencan people want
to make certain that their dollar Is Wisely
spent."

Polls. in fact. seem to suggest that younger
Americans are growing Intolerant. In each of
the last three years. the ABCNews Washington Post poll has asked
citizens whether the federal government
should reduce social programs in order to
trim the deficit Each year. a larger
percentage of Americans under 30 hasadvocated cutting those programs to achieve
thatgoal,
A Gallup Poll in 1983 found that 40

percent of all Americans under 30 favored
further cuts in government social programs
to reduce the federal deficit; for Americans
over 30. the share was only three points

I
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' young Americans

Youth condemn poor, social
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higher Similar polls by the Yankelovich and
Roper organizations suggest more and more

want social programs
returned to state governments or volunteer
organizations
The hostile undercurrents are a symptomof economic 'insecurity Young Americans

who ioined the labor force in their late teens
and early 20s have fared less well than rosy
economic news would suggest Households
headed by those under 35. for instance.
have seen their real income drop by 8
percent since l‘)8().'fi)r households headed
by 25-year olds and under. there's been a 10
percent decline One_ major explanation is
the decline in basic industries Young people
have been excluded from the higher paying

jobs that their parent; I-Iiio I'Il and IN».-
been forced to accept
service sector

ll)\\.t! pat, iii If..-

The major effect is that they feel squeezed
a condition that tends to wring the

ct Impassion out of ones soul
“I think the difference between a genera

tion that embraced the Peace Corps and one
that has no time to worry about their
brothers and sisters has a lot to do With the
economic crisis of the 1970s." says Michael
Harrington. whose 1962 book. The Other
America. is said to have awakened President
John F Kennedy to poverty in this rountri.
"Young people in the ‘70s were forced to
practice a certain cynicism and opportunisni
because there seemed to be no alternatives "
And the practice continues A study

released last week by the ChronIcle of
Higher Education found that more collegestudents were seeking career planning advrce
than ever before College academic officers
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programs
III III II I >!tld\l crmriirrerl tlIIt this nears

senior class was even more concerned with
l‘)l)S than last years One would have
thought that self- interest was high enough
already

Harrington is one of many social critics
who blame President Ronald Reagan's
rhetorical attacks on the working poor for the
sorry climate He Cites. too. the dearth of
counterarguinents from top Democrats
What the disadvantaged lack is an advocate
who can fill Americans with a Vision in the
way Reagan has during the last four years.
That vision is sorely needed The number

of categorit ally poor people has climbed by
six million to a record 3.7) million since
Reagan entered office. according to the
Census Bureau We can smirk at such totals.but does increased poverty suit an otherwise
optimistic assessment of this Country.)

1084. Ive/(l Neti's‘papet' Syndicate

Criticism callous,

ill-composed

I write to defend Public Safety. attacked by.lames Walker's unjust Technician editorial.Walker asserts that Public Safety is reckless(“completely out of hand"). and he presents twoexamples as evidence. However. only oneexample (from last spring) is valid: the other isnot.As an example of a Public Safety officer's“reckless" driving. he cites that an officer ru'shedclown Dan Allen with siren blaring and lightsflashing. all for a mere fainting in Nelson textilesbuilding. He indicates how reckless this was: “Thecar fsic) wasndriving up the middle of the road.passing on either side of traffic.“ He points outthat pedestrians jumped ‘and cyclists winced ascars nearly struck them'. ""First. I address Walker's criticism of the officer‘s
choice of the center of the road. if that is indeedwhat Walker meant. (I've not quite figured out
how the officer could drive in the center on bothsides of traffic. Walker should express himself
clearly.) What does Walker suggest that theofficer drive on the sidewalk? Passing on the left is
legal; passing on the right is not. The officer'schoice of the center (if that was his choice) wascorrect. Even if the officer was passing on theright. he was still responding to an emergency.Second. I address Walker's concern for thesafety of cyclists and pedestrians Such concern iscommendable. reckless behavior does indeed
endanger these persons, Motorists who passbicycles carelessly and cyclists who pass cars onthe right are irresponsible drivers.Third. I address Walker's observation that allthis commotion was made for a mere fainting.
Perhaps if Walker had fainted in Nelson Hall. hewould have been grateful for Public Safety's
prompt response. There are many causes of loss

Reminder

of consciousness Some (e 9. sleep) hre normal orof little consequence; others are not Until the
cause of a fainting Is determined. it is a real
emergencyLast. I address Walker's style Walker begins bystating that Public Safety Is out of hand and ends
by admitting that only a few officers are reckless
Thus. he is inconsistent Walker's evtdence is thin.and his descriptions are confusing. Finally.
Walker's phrasing is verbose and pompously
convoluted. I do grant that his diction is quite fine
My general impression is that Walker wrote this
editorial in haste to fill space on the editorial pageI deplore Walker‘s callous. illscomposed criti
cism of Public Safety‘s reasonable action Thank
you. ublic Safety. for protecting both the grateful
andvthe ungrateful alike

Derek Lee BeattySR EE

CIA provides

critical info
The editorial columnists responstble for ”ClA

Endorses Terrorism. Sabotage" failed to pomt outseveral very important factors that have affectedthe United States involvement not only in CentralAmerica but around the world as well.One purpose of the Central Intelligence Agencyis to act as the eyes and ears of the president andprovide him with critical intelligence informationon the status of foreign as well as domestic eventsthat could affect American interest. This informa-tion is used by the president andlother nationalleaders in the assessment of the nation's positionin international matters and in deciding whataction ifany should be takenIn the years since World War II. internationalterrorist activity. mostly promoted by communistexpansion efforts. has won a succession ofVictories that leaders of the free world feel aregeared toward world domination.

Reminder

In their efforts to gain control from within thesenations. they exploit a wide variety of techniquesthat range from cIVIl war. revolution. terrorismand guerrilla warfare to psychological .andsubversive political action '
The pattern and nature of this conflict have notoccurred III American or Western Europeanhistory We face a new type of warfare that is notfought by any conventional means. nor can it becountered by conventional means The unsuccessful employment of large conventional forceshas been characterized by alternating pursuits ofguerrilla and terrorist forces Our peace keepingforces. our embassies. our ambassadors. ourgovernment officials. our bustnesses and even ourprivate Citizens are plagued by covert terroristattacks that cannot be combated by conventionalmeans This shift in warfare tactics is so effectivethat it is comparable to the European militaryeffectiveness in the eighth century due to theirnew tactic of fighting on horseback
A line cannot be drawn between “fighting In theopen" and "staying out of the fire " Today's worldis so Interrelated and complex that occurrences Inany nation Will affect every nation To think wecan sit by and not act in the best interest of thefree world is dangerously naiveThis is not a struggle between absolute good

versus absolute evil The expansion of communistpower and the terrorism and loss of human rightsthat accompany It most definitely pose a realisticthreat to the free world and to those who aspire tobe free If covert actiwties are used with discretion?they often offer an efficient answer to the problemof this expansion and threats
Kevrn M McDonnellSR EB

ABSENIEE BAIlOlS CAN BE
NOTARIZED MON lHUfiS OH 29
NOV 1 from 430 lpm outsme of the
West Campus Dinino Hall

COllellelin Russmn Literature inTranslation to be taught this spring(85d by Prof. Jezierski (MW 15:35 to16 dill Will be: HR 304 The TwentiethCBlIlle, not HR 303 The NineteenthCentury as announced in the bulletin.
Sili'r’ SMOKING CLINIC! YWCA.Hargett Street Branch, 554 E. HargettSt, Nov 6, B, 13, and 15, 78.30 pm.
Sponsored by Wake County Unit of
American Cancer Soniety and YWCA ofWake County N0 fEE! For Moretnllllllldllfln Call 8341536

Help Wanted

Needed Immediately Marketing Personet
Several people to work between 11am and 1pm daily

Must be neat. outgoing and punctual...$5.00lhr.
Call October 29 and 30 after 5pm

Ask for Elizabeth Zocco

SAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITHTHISADANDYOUR STATE Ll).

828-081 1

Yo

it you’ve majored in
Chemistry

Chemical Engineering
should know more about

t reer opportunities at

PRECISION STYLEI)
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the look

Friends don't let friends drive drunk.

BISCUIT TIME"
2810 Hillsborough St. 832-6103

Across from Nelson Hall ..
HOT DOGS - $1.00 plus tax

Reg. -2 for $1.00 Bring This Coupon, Expires 11-3—84
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National Starch and Chemical Corporation. . .
a company comprised of people

working to meet the needs at people.
We're National Starch and Chemical Corporation. International In scope anda leading manufacturer of over 2.000 technically advanced products. Paper. food.packaging, textiles. cosmetics. disposables. bookbinding. automotive and appliances. pharmaceuticals. water treatment and Woodworking — are all Impor-tant industries that utilize our products. many of which probably touch your tilein some way every day. Most impressive is our record of uninterruptedgrowth. . . we've enjoyed an increase in sales for the 33rd consecutive year.
It has taken the combined ettorts of a hghly motivated. lorward thinking. talentedgroup of professionals that have brought us to the loretront at our industry. itwill take Similar minded people to lead us into the future. if you set high goalsand achieve them and have a solid academic background. you should knowI-IIcII-e about-us and we about you.
Please contact your placement ottice byNovember 2,

to arrange tor an on campus interview.
Please visit our Representative on

November 9, 1984
ltunablotonttendplem send yourruumetoCarol Dodrlck, College Rotations Manager

Nam,starch and Chemical Corporation

Finderne Avenue. Bridgewater: New Jersey 0880/
up;Ar. Attir'V-at 1e 51' :‘I' E'Ufii‘sv‘."

and Ityle you want!We take the extra timeto up! your cut right.All nervirn are providedby our senior student ntylinuiunder Impervinion ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
NO APPOINTMENT NH 'EHNANY. oprn mm rvvnin'n.
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CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 82 l -2820

l'nnrnlhOf Mainly linlAndi‘ounrtulop

OPEN:loud-y 0 anlz p -Tuned-y 9: u.-.-fl: p...chnndny' 9. m. 0: p...Thursday 9 3 It’s: 9 aFriday I: turd; p.-.Hound-y It. mum-'4: p...
Kroam Good Thnrlm. 'M.

mummy uAIII ('I “r 33.anmmThis AD AND vot'lr Irwin: III.

i..~«-~~-..._,,i“_ l. .
CALL 800-327-NAV Y.

NAVYOFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.
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Okpodu',iPack pour it On Tar Heels, 4-1
Heron JohnsonSports Writer

(“HAI’EL HILL Once
the rain stopped and thefie ld dried up here Sunday
it RI“.AA11.Y started pour
ing on North Carolina.State's eighth ranked
men's soccer team. gettinga record-setting effort fromsenior striker Sam Okpodu.made the skies of “Blue
Heaven" even bluer for theTar Heels with a 41\ it'tory.()kpodu scored twice to
bring his career goals totalto 76 and crack the ACC
record set by Clemson's
N namdi Nwo'kocha

”978-821. The Warri.Nigeria native had alreadyeclipsed Nwokocha'stotal-points‘scored markearly this season.Okpodu said that he washappy about the record.but there were still a fewthings that he hoped couldbe accomplished thisseason.“I'm very happy abouteverything that has hap-pened to me in my fouryears here at N.C. State.but I can't take all thecredit for the records."Okpodu said. “I have togiva mybecause without them I
credit to the coaches"teammates. -
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iii FROG POND
by Terri lanoev

Wednesday Oct. 31
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.- PORTRAIT

SITTINGS
Monday, Nov. 5 — Friday, Nov. 9
Monday, Nov. 19 Friday, Nov. to

Sign up outside room 3195 of the Student Center

couldn't have made these
dreams possible. Five minutes later.()kpodu struck again from
"Now. I'm shooting to alum! 1:3 yards out off of awin a few more games and pass from fellow striker

then go into the l.\’(‘A.-\l Sadri (ijiinhalaj. whoplayoffs." assisted on all four goals.
For most of the first The Tar Heels bouncedhalf. both teams remained back. though. and scored

in a scoreless tie as the with 5:58 left in the half.soggy field slowed play. Ken West took a pass from
But the Pack quickly went
to the attack as halftimeneared and had apparentlyscored on an ()kpodii goal

midfielder Ilavid Smythand knocked in a kick fromabout 25 yards away to
knot the score at 171 and

he said. "1 think we'vebeen lucky not to have lostto the Tar Heels in the lastfour years."
Freshmen ArnoldScigmund. Tab Ramos and()kpodu accounted for thesecondrhalf goals. all ('01’11'ing on excellent passesfrom sophomore Gjonbalaj.
The most exciting scorecame on Seigmond's goal.With 23 minutes left. thePack set up a play on a fastbreak which Gross calledfrom the sidelines as the“suck" play.
The play calls for Stateto attack down the middle.“sockering” the goalkeeper into coming out to

defend. whileanother I’ack

Seignionll for a wideopeii
scoring shot.
"We half figure we'regoing to get a yellow card

just for calling out our suckplay." (iross said jokingly.“It was beautifully
executed. and Arnold justdid a great job on it and in
the whole game."

(iross also singled outfreshman goal keeper KrisPeat. Ramos. (ljonbalajand senior John Ilummel.substituting for the injuredSam ()woh. for having goodgames. He .said that hewould need the same kindof play out of them nextSunday if they were to besuccessful against Duke.

rub-ppnnucnun-unununnnnm-mq

near the leniinute mark. close out the first half
The striker's amazing scoring.l’elelike bicycle kick goal In the second half. Statewas disallowed because the dominated (‘arolina's de»
referee judged that the tense. scoring three goals
high kick as dangerous to on perfectly executed
the other fiayers. plays.
Head coach Larry (iross After the victory.State'swas upset withthe call and fourth straight over thequestioned the referee's Tar Heels. Gross com-

judgement on the play and plimcnted IINC.drew a yellow card for “It was a typical
unsportsmanlike conduct (‘arolina team ,_ well-
on the entire Pack bench. disciplined and physical."
q--------------------_‘
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1211 Hillsborough Street

$5.00 OFF TUNE UP

:‘CENTURION BIKES

NOW ON SALE!

OFFER GOOD THRU 1 1/1 5/84

833-4508
‘--------------------d
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INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE ermum.

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 ’ HOURS
-—-————‘-_-————_—-———

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon
one coupon per person

Good l'hrit Deramhor '21 1084\abl IVDI \J
1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

Thelma-nationalHouse oi Pancakes
W‘
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2808 Hillsborough St.834-7407

This is a trick Ills a stymfood burger. Give it
to witches and goblins.

Sandwrches 8i Salads . g

figaiyJ/WW

This is a treat. A fresh delicious Subway Sub.
availablein l 7 wonderful flavors Give this to
someone you love

Corner pl Dan Allen8. Hillsborough

player comes in from the The win upped State's
side. to receive the pass record to 2-1 in the confer-
and make the shot. The ence and 12-271 overall.
play worked to perfection while [INC fell to 97-1 onas Gjonbalaj passed to the year. Stall photo by Mark (iatrocca

Gjonbalaj assisted on all four of State‘s goals.

Pack spikers find highs, lows in S. C.
Todd McGeeSports Writer Friday night. the Wolf-pack spikers saw theirseven-match win streakend. dropping a straight-set decision to host SouthCarolina 153. 15-9. 15-9.They followed that up Sat.urday with a five-game winover Central Florida 3-15.

For the volleyball team.the lows outweighed thehighs this weekend when itcompeted in the GamecockIsnéitational in Columbia.
'IE

828-1590 . With student ID.
one couponper student
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l MAIDEN LANE
RALEIGH. N.C. 27607$5.00
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.. This Coupon is Worth $5.00

Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

__ HYLAND PLASMA CENTER

155.159, 91i.1:)1.".before dropping a
straight set decision topowerful Florida StateSunday. 15 7.15-9.151.

State. now 148. Will putits 3-0 conference mark onthe line Tuesday nightwhen it travels to (‘liapel
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828-1590
call forappointment

Cater
to

yourself

Oncethought to be only for the rich.cateringhas gainednew popularity across America.
The reason is Domino's plZZa.NOW.lamilies. friends. couples. everyonecan enioy servaceto their own front doors.

The tree delivery andguaranieed. 30 minute sen/icemeans value and convenience.
You actually save:time. gasoline and those extrarestaurant expenses,

The only thing expensweis the taste, Have one brought to yourcastle.
DOMINO’SPIZZADELIVERS 'FREE.

/' Lviiil-o: ‘~"i.v"..1lvti‘»Di 0-45 m , "Or“ 51‘;iii-«.5 D inW Fina 'h

‘II
Order a deIlClOUS 12""ALL pizza With anyTWO 01 your favoritetoppings PLUS twoservmgs of PepSl. andyou pay only $6.99!Price includes tax‘
One coupon per pizzaExpires. 11 .’1 .84
Delivery is always. absolutely FREE!
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l i il\(‘ on Nm Ill‘13 art I ha.‘1 1w 'l..V' llecls. leaguei-li.iii:pioiis the last three
years. have been Somewhatof a. disappointment thisseason."I'm surprised that they
lid'.tll". done well." Statecoach Judy Martino said ofthe Tar Heels. who were11 in the A('(I and 7123ovi-rall going into thisweekend. "They shouldhave been doing a littleIii-tltr."Martino said\y hi<h is paced byall All? setterKaot.:. has "a big'l‘hcir front row wrll

I'Nt‘.\t‘nlflr
Lindateam.hevery comparable to ours.The» have very goodhliilhl-rs."'l‘hi Tar Heels have beenslum» li g signs of lllt‘ in thepast flu weeks. andMarl ”H (Mints a dosemalili

**TVO DAYS ONLY **

EETHRTREK
BLOOPERS
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”(VIII SNOW" ON I V
M

X} A RARE COLLECTION OF UNRELEASED OUT-TAKESFROM FAMOUS T V SHOWS

MUD/t ItIIAl l
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Advance tickets at the Stud. ._ [11"] in vs other?“
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l‘um don‘t get us\\ iiiiig. I'Iic ( ‘aiiatliaiismake some pretty IIIILI‘CL'I\ ‘But none of themslim must then maltIII\L‘ we (InSn iiii('aiiailiaiiIK ct has the ( “If". theiliaiaticr, the nth,Illt ictlll‘ily sinntilll tasteIll Killian's Rul AleSo the lie“ timeyou re about in order\IHIT Ia\iiiitc( Rllitkllilll.hL'L'l'. try a KilliansRed, insteadAnd try somethingthat bunk-is on theromantic eni
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Once you’ve tasted
Killian’s Irish Red,

Canadian beer borders
on the ordinary.
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Women booted for 1st loss Of year
Tim PeelerSports Writer

CHAPEL HILL — Aftercompleting 15 games withno loses and allowing onlyone goal. the bottom finallyfell on the women‘s soccerteam.Playing in the Tar HeelInvitational at FetzerField. the Pack suffered itsfirst loss of the year Sun—day to nationally eighth-ranked Central Florida.4-2.State won two gamesSaturday. downing Rad—ford 1-0 and GeorgeWashington 20.Sunday's game. playedunder cloudy skies andintermittent. heavy rain-fall. ended‘the Pack's sec-ond regular-season sched-ule. State compiled an11-1-4 record with an im-pressive victory over sec-ond-ranked George Masonand ties against Radford.Virginia and WilliamMary.

Freshman goalieBarbara Wickstrand. whoaIIOWed only one goalbefore Sunday. played theentire UCF contest with abadly bruised thigh.Though she had six saves.the injury obviously ham-pered her ability to keepCentral Florida out of thenets. as the Knights domi-nated scoring.
Central Florida startedthe game with a bang. withfreshman Jean Varasscoring at the 2:12 mark.
Varas repeated the act26 minutes later by scoringon another unassisted shot.The first half ended with a2-0 Central Florida advan-tage.
The Pack began the sec-ond half with a flurry asfreshman Mary Indelicato.replacing injured AmyGray. scored two un-assisted goals in threeminutes to tie the game.Both goals were on penaltykicks.

The Knights regainedthe lead at 70:36 whenVaras assisted KathyMulqueeny. FreshmanMichelle Akers added aninsurance goal two and ahalf minutes later to roundout scoring.
Gross was pleased withthe second-half improve-ment of his team.
“We had a good secondhalf." he said. “I was veryconcerned with our first/h»half. We didn't play well.
"In the second half. theyreally did what I asked thegirls to do. They playedwith desire. They tied itup. which is no small feat

against the girl (KimWyant) who is consideredthe best goalie in thecountry — if we don't haveher (Wickstrand)."
With the loss. the Packmay have jeopardized itschances for an NCAATournament bid. Pairingsfor the tourney. which

begins next weekend. areto be announced thismorning.
Witt. a regional recomimendation and this week-end's good shbwing inhand. Gross remained op-timistic about his team'schances to make the 16-team field.
Saturday's gamesagainst Radford andGeorge Washington provedcostly to State asWickstrand and Gray suf-fered injuries. The extentof Gray's knee injury is notyet known.
Against Radford.sophomore Sidonie Lysiakscored the game's only goalas State defeated theHighlanders. 10.
Freshman Kathy Walshstarred in the Pack's winover George Washingtonwith an unassisted goaland an assist on MaryIndelicato's first of threeweekend goals.

untimely turnovers haunt Pack
(continued from page 1)

second-half miscues suc-cessfully negated their ex-traordinary efforts.The Pack's undoingbegan when the Tigers'Henry Walls interceptedan Esposito aerial onState's second play fromscrimmage in the secondhalf. Tailback Stacy Driver(15 hauls. 72 yards) thencarried on four straightplays, going over from thetwo for Clemson's go-aheadscore.Tiger defensive—ita‘ckle.Michael Perry. “little"brother of Clemson all-America middle guardWilliam Perry. jumped ona Vince Evans’ fumble onthe Pack's next offensiveplay. setting up anotherDriver touchdown plunge.The younger Perry en-joyed romping in the Wolf-pack's backfield and finish-ed his play-period withseven tackles (six un-assisted). including five forlosses.But controlling thePack's offensive attackmore effectively than thepair of pad-popping Perryswere repeated turnoversat crucial times. Amongthe more deadly was aninterception in the Clem-sdn end zone on State'sfirst-down play from theTigers’ 11-yard line late inthe third quarter.Ditto for a defensive

fin I».
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Staff photo by Mark Ciarrocca
McIntosh looks for romping room.
holding penalty midwaythrough the second periodwhich enabled Clemson toslide from a fourth-and-nine situation and into afirst down. Nine plays and68 yards later the Tigerswent ahead. 24-21.”We're not a mistake-prone football team." Reedsaid. “But it just seemsthat when they come. theycome at the worst possibletime. We have had only

Pigskin Results
Clemson d. State. 3534Maryland d. Duke. 43-7Tennessee d. Ga. Tech. 24-21UNC d. Memphis St.. 30-27WFU d. W&M.84-21South Caroiina (1. ECU. 42-20Western Carolina d. Furman.20-19The Citadel (1. App. St.. 21-5Georgia d. Kentucky. 37-7Vanderbilt d. Ole Miss. 37-20Notre Dame d. LSU.30-22Texas d.SMU. 1345Syracuse d. Army. 27-16West Va. d. Penn St.. 17-14Harvard 6. Princeton. 1715Michigan d. Illinois. 2618Navy and Pitt tied. 28-28UCLA d. Arizona St..21-13

Va. Tech d. Temple. 97Santa Clara d. San Francisco St..126

four fumbles all year. butthree have led to scores. It
is a terribly frustrating
thing because the kids are

concentrating."Despite the un'timelyturnovers. State‘s offenseenjoyed a productive day.out-gaining Clemson.378-371. Esposito con-nected on 14-of-27 attemptsfor 203 yards and onescore.Instead of leveling itsrecord at 4-4. the Packcould only watch as‘ Clemson coach Danny Fordpocketed his 50th careerwin (in 65 tries) and hiselusive Tigers toted theTextile Bowl trophy backto the Palmetto state onceagain._ Senior offensive tackleA.V. Richards. who
perhaps best portrays thedesire which revealsReed's unwavering beliefin his players. is far fromconsidering his final cam-paign over.“We‘re going to stayclose. pick our heads upand keep on pushing."Richards said. “We won'tlet this loss hold us down.Something good is boundto happen. We're going towin — this (losing) justcan't go on much longer."
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Staff photo by Mark Ciarrocca
Anticipation
Fullback TracyGoza helped the Pack defense shut out
two more opponents this weekend.
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Women harriers

retain ACC tit/e;

men finish third

Marlene HaleSports Writer
Running with only fiveof the allowed seven com-petitors. State‘s womensuccessfully defended their

ACC cross country cham-pionship Saturday in Cha-pel Hill. The women _tooktheir second consecutivetitle and their fifth in theseven-year history of thewomen‘s event. while theWolfpack men finished asurprisingthird.Led by freshman JanetSmith's first place. Stateplaced four runners in the
top 10 to take an easy22-point win over its
closest challenger Clemson.2951. North Carolina fin-ished a close third with 69."Our margin of victorywas much more than Weexpected." coach RollieGeiger said. "Everyone
had their best collegiaterace todate.“Clemson has undergonean emotional experience.“added Geiger. referring tothe death of Tiger runnerStijn Jasper last week.
"That and the combinationof us running extremelywell (won it) for us."Smith remained un-beaten in collegiate com-petition by crossing theline in 16:31. nine secondsahead of second-place fin-
isher Tina Krebs of Clem-son. Junior Connie Jo

Robinson placed fourth.
earning all-conferencehonors for the third time.Also finishing in the top12 for State were KathyOrmsby (sixth. 17:10).Stacy Bilotta (seventh.17:14) am} Rene Harbaugh(11th.17:33).
Harbaugh finish was apleasant surprise considering her stressfractured ankle. "She'sspent more time in the poolthan on land." said Geigerof her rehabilitation pro-gram.In the men’s race.sophomore Pat Piper. withan eighth-place finish. ledfour Pack runners in thetop 20. His 24:88.time was28 seconds off Clemson'sRobert DeBrouwer's win-ningeffort.State's other top 20 fin-ishers were senior JimHickey (12th. 24:50).sophomore Gavin Gaynor(13th. 24:52) and sophomoreAndy Herr (16th. 25:06).Virginia delivered a mildupset in winning the title.The Cavaliers edged Clem-son. 4257. State followedwith 73. solidly defeatingGeorgia Tech (127).

Maryland (134). NorthCarolina (135). WakeForest (141)and Duke (199)."We made the improvbmcnt over fifth fromlast year. and now our goalis to win a conferencechampionship."

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$192
Abortions trorn 13 to 10 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. Forhither information call 032-0635 (toll free In stats. 1400-532-5304, our of state. 1400-5326303) between 0am-6pmweekdays. ,"Gyn cunlc"
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

Jackets
Long Sleeve T's
Campus Reps

Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternitites.Sororities.Clubs.etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps

Todd Brooks-Mike Spears

, Novelties
Twill Stitching Sweats
T-shirts Embroidery

832-9425
2412 Atlantic Ave
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

ExcELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM -‘2:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER ‘

GREEN ROOM

AhLEQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

(

Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA
OPerInanent Residencelfireen Card) ODeportation Hearings°Student Visas 'Undocuniented EntryOVisa Extensions OLabor CertificationOCitiunship Olininerliate Relative Petition

‘ 116 West Main Street
Durham. NC 27701

(9191 683-3188 or (919) 829m..iRt.lsis|-.NCI
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is the night he came home.

October 31

Wednesday

7, 9, & 1 1 pm

$1.00

1
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Crier \«
AgEd Club meeting Tuesday October
30 at 7 0m in Foam Lounge 5m floorPoe Hall. For mere information cal73775553
Agrilife Council meeting Thursday room3 Patterson Rd at 7 pm. All membersplease attend.
AGROMECK portraits will be taken onNov 5 - Nov. 14. Sigi up outside 3125Student Center. For more informationcall 7372408. Don't forget fraternitypictures this week.
All Engineering Students SWE hasmoved the T-SHIRT SALE to Wed.Oct.31 Wed. Nov. 7. "Engineers KeepThings Running," "Love Art Eng'neer.”and "NCSU Engineers' Day" from 83.
Alpha Pi Mu meeting Thursday,November 1, 7 pm, I E conferenceRoom Speaker and Refreshments.

Classifieds
Typing

Home typing service. Near NCSU8348163. Leave message.
Ptofessronsal Tvoino. Will do RUSHrobs Call 8281632 lnrghts or leavemessagel Ask for Marianne.
TYPlNG —- FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Freshman papers,doctoral dissertations, everything inbetween. Call 8286512 Mrs. Tucker.
Typing services. IBM selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747.
TYPING SERVICE. IBM Selectric 11.Fast, accurate, teas. rates. Editingservice also available. Call Glenda,872-9481, after 5pm.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747.

Help Wanted
Business Internship Available ~ Pro-fessional training and experience,leading to career and managementopponunities. Listed top of field inFortune survey, enhances resume. Earnwhile you learn in flexible hours. CallNorthwestern Mutual 782-8530. TheOutet Company
COLLEGE STUDENTS. Fishers Groceryand Hardware Six Forks Road. Dayand Evening hours. A nice place towork. 8475225
Help needed to clear debris from firedamaged home. Stan immediately.$4.50Ihr. Must have own transportstron. 8725866 leave message.
MONKEY BUSINESS SINGING TELE-GRAMS seeks talented individuals wIedesire to entertain for a part-time ova.and weekends Must have a qualityvoice and reliable transportation.Dependability a must! Great trainingfor those who wish to seek a career inthe entertainment field. $14 per hour.Call 78131113 for audition appt.
Word Processing services. Very rea. sonable rates. Can do graphs,footnotes, charts etc. free pickup anddelivery to campus. 851-8478.
55 I HOUR PLUS TRAVEL REIM-BURSEMENT will be paid to healthynonsmoking Black men and womenand White men, age 1835, whopanicrpate in EPA breathing research '

Are you intaromdin first aid? NCSUTRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPERSONNEL meets Thursday, 7 pm in321 DabneyEveryone is welcome andno medical.experience is needed!
ATTENTION WOOOCHOPPERSI TheWoodchop Protect to is December IThis is a. chance to vent yourfrustrations before the last week of
class. More info to follow.
Biology Club Field Trip: ResearchTriangle lnstnute, Wednesday. Oct. 31,1884. Meet outside 2717 Boston by 3pm on Wednesday. Must Sign up byTuesday afternoon in 2717 Bostian.
CURRICULUM VITAE. DESIGN,
Workshop sponsored by Placement
Center For students seeking academic
or research posrtions. No sign upnecessary. Thursday, Nov 8, 5:306:30
pm.33103bney

"Dimensrons of love ,rngMarriage." The
Robot point of View, a discussion ledby Paul 8 Simona Dunn, Sun. Nov 4
7:30pm Student Center,Blue room. Allare welcome, sponsored by the BahatClub.
EFFECTIVE JOB SEARCH STRATEGIESFOR ADULT STUDENTS AND‘ALUMNI,
Sponsored by Placement Center. Thisworkshop is desrgned to helpindivrduals who are about to enter or'reenter the work force. Covers selfassessment, written communication,researching employers, interview technrgues. Five dollar materials fee;preregister by calling euention 2396.Meets Nov. 68,1315, from 6:308:00pm.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER, Baptist
Student Center I across from NCSU
Iibraryl, 5:30 pm Mondays. Cell

I
8341875 by noon for reservations.
Brief program ToTIanr’s’ at 6 pmITonrghr Issues and Concerns for
Electron ‘84., led by Dan Patty, CollegeMinister,-Forest Hills Baptist Church I
GAMMA SIGMA DELTA (The HonorSociety of Agricultural wrll hold its
Annual Fall Freshmen SophomoreScholarship Recognition Program on
Wed. Nov] to Williams Hall Auditorium
at 7:00 pm. The proram will last about
one hour with a refreshment andsocial period to follow in theMcKimmom Room All faculty, stir
dents, alumni and parents arewelcome to attend
GAMMA BETA PHI will meet on Nov.1 at 700 pm in the Student CenterWalnut Room.
"How Can Prayer Change My Life?"Tues. Oct. 30: 7:00pm Rm -11

on the UNC campus Call 9661253
collect, Monday through Friday, 8 am
toSpm.

great for beginners. $100 negotiable.
Call Scot at 7372798, 8515420 leavemessage.

842 needs athletic, uninhibited, creativeperson to serve as mascot for thearea's hotteSt new radio station.Experience in mime helpful, but notnecessary. The key to this posrtion isATTITUDE. Pertrtime employment idealfor college student. Reply in writing to842 mascot, PO Box 33396, Raleigh,NC, 27606.

For Sale
For Sale - New Corvette — NCSUrad. See Ed Perry - Rowe ChevBuick — Chry - Ply. HWY 401 B 561,Louisburg 832-1556.
For Sale: HP41C: Brand new, will sellfor $145. Call David at 851-6718.
HALLOWEEN sale at PATCHES, Newtee shins, 88¢, Sweatshirts and pants,$3 each, Loads of black costumery 1dollar each. Bast selection of WITCHESDRESSES and COSTUME JEWELRY.Renewed clothing. A universal trust.PATCHES 31111 Hillsborough St. 833-3337lgreyl
Is it true you can buy jeans for $44through the US government? Get the
facts today! Call 13127421142 Ext.5237A
Ski Boots Nordica Polaris Size 10 RearEntry. Used two seasons. $110.
8768665.
6'6"“ surfboard. excellent condition,

Miscellaneous
ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS Private and
Confidential GYN facility with Sat. andWeekday appointments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 848-8582 ChapelHill.
Are you bored by college life? NCSU
Episcopalians are meeting every Tues.4:306:30 in the Blue Rm. in theStudent Center. Please come. Refreshments served.
CAROLINA WRITECH WORDPROCESSING SERVICESDissenatrons, Repons, Term papers
— Resumes, Cover letters— Mailing labelsSpelling 8 punctuation, ProofreadingB editing— Typist'sprices— Pick up and deliveryFAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL
468%74
Learn to fly SAILPLANES with NCSU
Soaring Club. Special discount for newstudent members through October. Call
Jeff, 7376848.
Leased Parking 1‘2 block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed Space.
834-5180 24 hr. answering.
Pregnant? Need help? Free pregnancycounseling. Cdl Birthchoice, 24 hours,
at 8323030.I

Reproductive Health Care

includes abortion . .Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. weekends.

Free Initial
Consultation

NICK STRATAS

Attorney at Law
Is Pleased to Art
The Opening of His Office

For the General Practice of Law

October 21, 1984

124 St. Mary's Street
Raleigh, North Carolina 27605
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Student Rates

it"s

(919)832-9650

Resumes Prolessronal presentation or
your qualifications. 18 years experienceIMS B MBAI. Student rates. Professional Resume Co. 4688455
SKI SNOWSHOE with the Raleigh Skiand Outing Club Dec. 15-16. Chanerbus, lift, bunk beds, Spruce Lodge,
$122.50, nonmember fee 310; BobWebster, 833-81110.
The Raleigh Ski and Outing Club wouldwelcome recreational skiers capable of
panicipating in intraclub weekendraces. For further information: Jim
Dram 84795296.

Roommates

Wanted

Housemate needed. $125 per month.Across from Bell Tower. Private Bath,
private entrance. 834-0178 Dave atBeth.

Carmichael GymCampus Crusade for
Welcome.
The Taylor Sociology Club will meet on
Wed. Oct, 31 in Room 323 of the 1911Bldg. The meeting wrll begin at
4:30pm. Plans for the Capital Punish
merit Forum wrll be discussed.
INTERVIEWING TECHNIOUES FORTECHNICAL MAJORS. Sponsored byPlacement Center. This Workshophelps students conduct successfulintervrews, field difficult questions,assess the progress 01 an interView.
No Sign up necessary. Meets Wednesday, Oct. 31, 3:30 5 pm, 406 Daniels.
JOB HUNTERS WORKSHOP. Forseniors and graduate students who
want a small group rob seekersworkshop, covering self assessment,written communication, researchingemployers, intervrew techniques.Meets four evenings, 56:30 pm, 28
Dabney, Nov. 5,7,12,14. Preregister in28 Dabney or call Nancy Brooks or
Carol Schroeder, extentron 2386. FIVE‘dollar materials fee.
llBERAL ARTS SENIORS: The
Placement Center has a tub seekingworkshop 10' you. Call CarolSchroeder, extentron 2396 for moreinformation. Sign-up is suggested
Workshop meets Thurs. Nov. 8, 45
pm, 6108 Link.
NCSU College Democrats Will have avery imponant meeting Tues Oct. 30
at 7:00pm in the Boardrm: 4th floor of

Christ. All

> Student Center. Please be there.

Sponsored by NCSU Student Speakersfor AnimalsAnonymous will demostrate on theBrickyard Oct. 29 and 30 Topic: TheIeghold trap
NCSU Speakers for Animals Anonymous will meet Tuesday, Oct. 30 1984.At 5:30 pm in the Student CenterGreen Room. Film on the leghold trapwrll be shown — all interested peoplewelcome.
NCSU Students For Hunt will meetTues. Oct. 30 at 8:30 pm in theStudent Center Board Room. All
students are welcome. No dues.
Outing Club meeting Wed. 7 pm Rm.233 Carmichael Gym, Slide show on fall
break trips will be shown,
RESUME WRITING WORKSHOP.Sponsored by Placement Center. Forseniors and graduates about to beginthe job search. Tuesday, October 30,5:30 6:30 pm, 331 Dabney. Nosrgnup necessary.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERSmeeting Tues. Oct. 30 6:00 in the BlueRoom College Democrats and Re-publicans willQUBSIIDRS.served. Don't miss it!
SPIRITUAL GROWTH SEMINAR Friday,Nov. 2, beginning with 6 pm supperIcall 8341875 for reservation) till 9 pm.Sponsored by the Baptist Student
Union, Meredith Christian Associationand several Raleigh area BaptistChurches. Leader: Dr. Thomas Graves,Philosophy of Religion profmor at

speak and answerRefreshments will be.
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0 Student Papers
0 Theses
0 Resumes
0 Letters

“Faet-Cheap-Nearby"
508 St. Mary’s Street

834-0000

(with this ad)
20% OFF LADIES FASHIONS100% Wool Suits ByCity Girl

Southeastern Baptist Seminary. Special
music and small group discussionsISupper optional; program begins at 71
Dpenwto all Raleigh area students.
Location: YMCA, 1601 Hillsborough St.
TAPPl Juniors and Seniors: Accutay
.will be in the Hinsdale Room at theMission Valley Inn at 7 pm Oct. 28.Don't miss your chance to meetAccuray.
TAPPI meeting with Mead PaperCompany as guest. Meet ioaRoom2104 Biltmore at 7 pm Nov. 5.
Test out your career ohiectives With an
internship! The Career Planning 8Placement Center sponsors an internship orientation meeting today at3:30 in 6111 Link. Please pteregisterin Placement Center, 28 Dabney.
The American Heart Association, WakeCounty Unit, will hold a meeting onThurs. Nov. 1 at 5:30 PM at the officeof Raleigh lntemal Medicine onCedarhurst Drive.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE! Practice: 5 pmsharp Tues, 7:15 Thurs. (Times willchange per availability of lightsl Game:Sun. 10728 UNC. Leave Harris Lot 3pm sharp. Game: Sun. 1174 WFU lBApp. St.) Leave Harris Lot 9 am sharp.Contact Bennett 4670348 for moreinfo.
The Homecoming Committee will meetat 3pm on Wed. Oct. 17 in 3115-6 ofthe University Student Center. Pleasemake plans to attend!
TIieltaIianClubwilsporuoraslida
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prwentation on the Northern part ofltaly,givenbyMr.AriflidoOstinolilofIBM. The meeting wit take place onMon. Oct. 28 at 5:1!)pm in the FacultyLounge of the 1811 Building. All are
welcome.
The ENGLISH CLUB invites everyone
to TALES OF TERROR October 30.from 8-10 pm in Link building. Dress in
favorite Halloween costume, listen tospooky shortstories and poems, eat
and drink, and have fun!
The NC. State College Republicanswill meet Tuesday, October 30 at 8:15pm in the Senate Hall. Student Center3rd floor. Everyone is welcome.
The School Of Engineering and the
School of Textiles jointly offer a newprogram, the 8.8. in Engineering <Textiles. Fall 1014 freshmen who wishto transfer into this program for theSpring 1885 semester should havebeen eligible for admission in theSchool of Engineering. Contact Dr.
Mansour Mohamed, Associate Deanfor Academic Programs, School ofTextiles (room 126 Nelsonl prior topreregistering for the Spring Semester
if interested.
THE SECONDARY OR FOLLOWUPINTERV'FW. Sponored by PlacementCenter, this workshop helps studentsdeal with the interview process afterthe initial or recruitment interview.Meets Thursday, Nov. 1, 6:307:30 pm,331 Dabney. No signup necessary.Workshop repeated November 15,45:30 in 3310abnay.
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ALL YOU CAN.'
EAT BUFFETI:

SUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUPOF THE DAY,
DELICIOUS PIZZAAND DELICATE PASTA.HOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD AND ICE CREAM

$3.79 each
(1-4 persons per coupon)children under 10-20— per year.NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

uni-n-I-unn-nan-u-u-

20% OFF

Gauze Sashes-reg. 3939-31339
Capella Sun Studio-Kildafre Plaza-Klldalre Farm Rd.-Cary-469-5232

MOREADVENTURE.THAN

ABLIND DATE.

Can you picture yourself swinging down a cliff?
Or shooting the rapids? Or crossing a river using
only a rope and your own two hands?

You’ll have a chance to do all this and more in
Army ROTC.

Adventure training like this helps you develop
many of the qualities you’ll need as an Army officer.

Qualities like self-confidence. Stamina. And the
ability to perform under pressure.

If you'd like to find out. more. make a date to see
Captains Randy Hill or Al Bailey in Room 154
Reynolds Coliseum, or call 737-2428.
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MEN AT WORK, ANDMANY MORE.
(1

Saturday, Nov. 3rd
8:00pm and. 1.0:pm

* Stewart Theatre
Tickets: $3.00 each

(includes admission to Printer's Alley
FeaturingMusic‘by “BACK FENCE,”
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